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Genesis 1:26 KJV
26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness:

Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible (Complete)
says [note that the emphases are mine]:
"Man was to be a creature different from all that had been hitherto
made.
Flesh and spirit, heaven and earth, must be put together in him,
and he must be allied to both worlds.
And therefore God himself not only undertakes to make him, but is
pleased so to express himself as if he called a council to consider of the
making of him: Let us make man.
The three persons of the Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, consult
about it and concur in it, because man, when he was made, was to be
dedicated and devoted to Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Into that great name we are, with good reason, baptised, for to that
great name we owe our being.
Let him rule man who said, Let us make man."
Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible (Concise)
says [note that the emphases are mine]:
"Man was made last of all the creatures: this was both an honour and a
favour to him.
Yet man was made the same day that the beasts were; his body was made of the
same earth with theirs; and while he is in the body, he inhabits the same earth
with them.
God forbid that by indulging the body, and the desires of it, we should make
ourselves like the beasts that perish! "
Previously we saw in 1

Thessalonians 5:23 that man is made up of

body, soul & spirit.
The body is physical being a temporal container for the soul.
Genesis 3:19 KJV

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt
thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast
thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.
Ecclesiastes 3:20 KJV
20 All go unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn to dust
again.
The soul is spiritual & bears God's Image in man.
James 3:9 NLT

9 Sometimes it praises our Lord and Father, and sometimes it
curses those who have been made in the image of God.
Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible (Concise) makes the statement:
"It is the soul of man that especially bears God's image."
The spirit is spiritual & can only be alive with the indwelling of the Spirit of Christ
through the power of the Holy Spirit.
Romans 8:9 NKJV

8 But you are not in the flesh but in 9 the Spirit, if indeed the
Spirit of God dwells in you. Now if anyone does not have the
Spirit of Christ, he is not His.
I now broach the question once again of whether someone not knowing Christ
Alive in them could enact, over many decades, the selfless acts that Auntie Hill
endlessly produced.
The simple answer to me is a resounding 'Yes' for the fact is that men are all
made bearing God's Image in their souls, we bear His likeness.
That is why we love, live in families, have authorities in place, etc. because they
are just some of the concepts of human life borne out of His Image, His Ways
carried in our spiritual DNA if you like.
Who in Christ can honestly say that they have never at least once encountered a
non-Christian whose way of being evoked the thought that they would make a
great Christian because they see a reflection of God's Ways in them.
Genesis 3:5-6 KJV
5 For God knows that in the day you eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you
will be like God, knowing good and evil."
6 So when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, that it was pleasant to
the eyes, and a tree desirable to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate.
She also gave to her husband with her, and he ate.
They ate & their eyes indeed were opened & they saw their nakedness for they
now became 'like God' knowing good & evil.
Last week we closed with Ecclesiastes 7.29 which told us that God made man
upright, but he has sought out many inventions. [ Inventiveness means productive
imagination Ref. Merriam-Webster Dictionary.]
The serpent beguiled Eve through subtlety activating her inventiveness by
encouraging fertile imagination that caused her to see the tree as good for food,
pleasant to the eyes & desirable to make one wise.
Seduced into an intentional act, their disobedience did not disfigure the Purity of
God but rather flawed the reflection of His Image that they carried in their souls.
Her imaginings started to destroy her simple consent to God's Will in all things
giving rise to irregular appetites & passions.
Through this disobedience came, & their spirit man died, just as they had been
warned it would.
In this defacement of God's Image in their souls, they gained the fruit of their
inventiveness at the cost of losing the Spirit of Christ dwelling in their spirit.
They gained the knowledge of good & evil not realising that in their hands
alone it was now all evil because it made them now to 'be like God' without
His Presence to Sanctify them.
If through conscience one dwells on the right side of the moral scale they're
regarded as being upright human beings however in Truth they are still
unrighteous because True Righteousness is not present in them.
They are in fact self-righteous for that is what to 'be like God' without God is &
why the Pharisee was not justified in his prayer but the tax collector was. Luke
18:10-14
Many stand upright before men but not before God for only with Christ Alive in
man is the Image of God within his soul held upright in His Sight through Christ
Alone.
For light overcomes darkness, but darkness cannot absorb light for
darkness is simply the lack of light.
So yes, very much yes, I can say with all surety now as a Christian man that
Auntie Hill's life reflects aspects of the Image of God to me for I know what the
Bible tells me, that ALL men have been made bearing an Image & Likeness of
Him.
All I know is that she raised my father who carried a reflection of her simple
philosophy of life yet he was never religious in any way & did not attend Church
with his wife & family.

her motto for
life hanging prominently in her kitchen was not scripture but in
fact a secular poem on graciously accepting troubles in life.
As was quoted in the Legacy article [see issue 013 Part 12]

There is no question regarding the integrity of her actions, rather
the question we as Christians are exploring is whether it is, in
fact, possible for such levels of self-denial to be enacted simply
out of a keen sense of moral uprightness without the
Righteousness of God indwelling her.
Not I, nor anybody else, has the right to judge for there is only
one Just Judge being The Lord Jesus Christ for He Alone knows
what is in the heart of all men.
However, we can discern & with it; I declare that I had

the privilege of
knowing such a beautiful human soul who so powerfully revealed
a reflection of God's Image that all humankind carries & I shall
never forget her.
In sharing her story so much has been illuminated that I Thank God for revealing
in simplicity the inherent goodness He places in ALL humankind to help us
understand why & how He can Forgive & Love us, no matter what we have done
or are doing, if we respond to His Call to repent & receive Christ to Live again in
our spirit.
John 3:16 NKJV

16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not
perish but have everlasting life.
Love,
Mwesigwa
[Continues Next Week]
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There is such a thing called The Church Age or the Age of The
Church. It began with the Coming of Jesus & will end with the Coming
of Christ. This period is a Spiritual Movement more commonly known
as The Latter Rain period. A Spiritual Movement started it when Mary
conceived Jesus & a Spiritual Movement will end it in accordance to
God’s Divine Purpose when Christ appears in the clouds to receive
His Bride The Church. Other Spiritual Movements have occurred in
between bringing God’s Plan into different levels of fulfillment such as
the birthing of The Church, the Reformation & Modern Pentecostalism.
All serving God's Love to take The Church on a journey to full maturity
just as our love steers our children into their maturing. Every journey
takes steps. If I am to open my front gate I have to take many steps to
get there but it is the last step that reaches the goal. I believe from
what I have come to know in serving God in His EIDO Vision is that
we are now moving through the threshold to the last step for The
Church Age. There is now a Spiritual Movement at hand that will be
powerful enough to draw in The Church to its Purposed End.

You are free to choose what to do with what I share, you can walk away from it carrying
nothing, walk away carrying the seed of it in your heart & lift it to God privately or reach
out to EIDO International Fellowship Of Unity to become spiritually inclusive of its
progression through inviting future enlightenment be shared with you within its fellowship
& take a journey together in Hope of the Awakening of His Church to True Union with
God's Purpose.
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EIDO is .....
not just a Ministry or an Organisation,
it is part of an end time Spiritual Movement Of God

EIDO operates in a God Given geographical region
whilst Spiritually being part of an overall Movement of God
Destined to eventually cover The Church Worldwide.

EIDO was Spiritually assigned to an International Region comprising
the East African Community & the Mid North of South Australia.

This region, therefore, embraces the nations of Australia,
Uganda, Burundi, Tanzania, Kenya & Rwanda.

EIDO, therefore, is but one part of a Coming Worldwide Move Of God
destined to uplift the Body of Christ through its Specific Anointing
to a Conscious Awareness of God, His Kingdom & True Unity.

In accordance with His Divine Will & Purpose,
it is intentionally designed to shake the True Chruch
from its slumber, thereby releasing the shackles that have
previously kept such clarity bound.

Through it, God shall position the True Church into its rightful place,
thus enabling it TO SEE the dawning of His Bright Morning Star
& TO KNOW that in His Hands it is to be the beginning of
the final preparation of the Bride for Christ.

EIDO is a Ministry Birthed By God, but not a Ministry in the
form we have grown accustomed to.

It's Apostolic in its nature & a vessel carrying a Message of
God's Intent beating in & engendering from His Heart.

It is a Spiritual Movement.
An Impartation of Spiritual Power,
A Spiritual Shockwave
Sent out specifically designed
To engender an Awakening
A rapid escalation of deep desire
In the hearts of the Saints

It is part of A Reckoning, A Preparing, A Call To Arms,

The Final Assault.

It's the opening of the churches eyes to the Kingdom & its True Unity
& the Call God has placed on His Children to usher in
the Day Of His Son's Second Coming.

EIDO [a-doe] :

'TO SEE & TO KNOW'.
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